LAS VEGAS AREA COUNCIL

cub scout pack 555
parent
orientation guide

where character counts and
the trail to eagle begins!
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purposes of
cub scouting
cub scout packs serve boys who are in first through fifth grade (generally 7-11 years of age).
boys, families, leaders, and chartered organizations work together to achieve the purposes
of cub scouting.
the ten purposes of cub scouting are:
✓ character development
✓ spiritual growth
✓ good citizenship
✓ sportsmanship
✓ family understanding
✓ respectful relationships
✓ personal achievements
✓ friendly service
✓ fun and adventure
✓ preparation for boy scouts

the purpose of the boy scouts of america, as incorporated on february 8, 1910, and chartered
by congress in 1916, is to provide for boys and young adults an effective educational program
designed to build desirable qualities of moral strength and character, to develop fitness,
and to train in the responsibilities of active citizenship.
since 1930, younger boys have had the opportunity to be cub scouts in a year-round, homecentered program that helps to strengthen the family. cub scouting (which includes tiger
cubs, cub scouts, and webelos scouts) is the largest of the bsa’s program phases. the other
phases are boy scouting (which includes varsity scouting) and venturing (which includes sea
scouts).
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your son, scouting, and you...
an aid to parents
as a parent, you want your son to grow up to be a self-reliant,
dependable and caring individual. scouting has these same
goals in mind for him. since 1910 we have been weaving
lifetime values into fun and educational activities designed
to assist parents in strengthening character, good citizenship,
and physical and mental fitness in youth.
scouting teaches family values. we know that boys do not
join scouting to get their character built. boys join because
it is fun.
the cub scout pack
the pack is a group made up of several dens -- tiger cub, cub
scout, and webelos scout dens. most packs have a den for
each grade level. the pack is led by a cubmaster during the
pack meeting. the cubmaster leads pack meetings with
games, skits, stunts, songs, ceremonies, and presentation of
badges which the boys earned that month. the pack meets
once a month on the third thursday, unless otherwise
directed by the calendar.

cub scout dens -2nd and 3rd grades
cub scouts are 8- or 9-year-old boys who are in the second or
third grade. cub scout den meetings are run by an adult den
leader with the help of an assistant den leader and a boy
scout den chief. meeting activities are planned around
monthly themes and include playing games, making
handicrafts, taking hikes and other outdoor activities, and
taking part in simple ceremonies and songs. sometimes work
on advancement requirements is included. when they
complete the third grade (or reach age 10), the boys graduate
to a webelos scout den.

tiger cub dens - 1st grade
tiger cub motto: search, discover, share
tiger cubs is a fun program that introduces first-grade boys
and their adult partners to the excitement of cub scouting as
webelos den -4th and 5th grades
they “search, discover, and share” together.
webelos, which stands for “we’ll be loyal scouts”, is a
program for boys who are 10 years old and have completed
the tiger cub den
the third grade. a boy may begin working on the webelos
tiger cubs are organized into tiger cub dens, which usually
badge as soon as he joins a webelos den.
consist of five to eight boys and their adult partners. each
this is the first step in his transition from a
week the tiger cub den comes together for an
cub scout pack to a boy scout troop. as a
activity built around the “big idea” that has
webelos scout completes the requirements
been selected by the den. leadership of the
found in the webelos scout book, he will
den meetings is shared among the adult
work on activity badges, attend meetings
partners with guidance from the tiger cub den
led by adults, and become familiar with the boy scout joining
leader.
requirements -- all leading to the highest award a boy can
earn as a cub scout, the arrow of light award.
the tiger cub den also attends the monthly cub scout pack
meeting. at the end of the school year, in may or june, tiger
cubs graduate and become part of a cub scout den.
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tiger cubs – 1st grade
the tiger cub program is for first-grade (or age 7) boys and
their adult partners. there are five tiger cub
achievement areas. the tiger cub, working
with his adult partner, completes 15
requirements within these areas to earn the
tiger cub badge. these requirements consist
of an exciting series of indoor and outdoor
activities just right for a boy in the first grade.

the responsibility of a boy’s advancement in cub scouting lies
with the family and not with the pack. some advancement
requirements are done at den meetings, but most are done
at home with the family.

bobcat
all boys, regardless of when they start cub scouting, earn
the bobcat badge first. they learn the
Bear – 3rd grade
cub scout promise, law of the pack,
a cub scout who has completed second-grade (or is age 9),
handshake, salute, sign, motto, and
works to complete 12 of 24 achievements to earn the bear
meaning of “webelos.” after receiving
badge. after he earns his bear badge, a
the bobcat badge, each boy works on
boy may work on electives in different
requirements based on his grade
interest areas until he is old enough
level.
to begin work on the webelos rank. as
with the wolf badge, for every 10
nd
electives a boy completes, he earns an
Wolf – 2 grade
a cub scout who has completed first grade (or is age 8), works arrow point. a boy may earn as many arrow points as he can.
on 12 achievements to earn the wolf badge.
after he earns his wolf badge, a boy may Webelos – 4th and 5th grade
work on electives in different interest areas when a cub scout has completed the third grade (or becomes
until he is old enough to begin work on the 10 years old), he transfers to a webelos den, led by an adult
bear rank.
webelos leader. the boy works on requirements for the
webelos badge, 20 activity badges, and the arrow of light
award (the highest award in cub scouting). camping and
arrow points
outdoor programs are an
for every 10 electives a boy completes, he earns an arrow
important part of the
point. a boy may earn as many
webelos
program.
arrow points as he can.
typically, in march or april
of the webelos scout’s 5th grade year, he graduates from cub
scouting into the adventure of boy scouting at an impressive
graduation ceremony with his pack and boy scout troop 555.

THE CHARTERED ORGANIZATION FRIENDS & FAMILY OF NORTH STAR SCOUTS BEGAN WITH
TROOP 555 IN 2005 AS PART OF LARGER SCOUTING FAMILY SERVING BOYS AGED 7 THRU 21.
THE FOUNDING LEADERSHIP OF PACK, TROOP, AND CREW 555, AND NOW PACK 500, WERE
AND ARE TRAINED VETERANS WHO CAME FROM OTHER SUCCESSFUL SCOUTING VENTURES IN
THE LAS VEGAS VALLEY AND ELSEWHERE. THE NEW UNITS WERE FORMED TO PROVIDE A
COMPREHENSIVE AND COHESIVE SCOUTING FAMILY, PLACING THE EMPHASIS ON THE
SCOUTING PROGRAM AND ALL IT BRINGS TO OUR YOUNG MEN.
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roles
committee chair
the committee chair’s role is to oversee all aspects of the
administration and leadership of pack 555. this person
coordinates with the chartered organization to ensure that the
unit remains on track with bsa and chartered organization rules,
policies, and objectives.

tiger cub den leader
coordinates shared leadership among the tiger cub adult
partners. this ensures den meetings and outings are planned,
prepared for, and conducted by all adult partners on a rotating
basis and den activities provide advancement opportunities for
the boys in the den. serves as den host for family members at
pack meetings.

committee members
all parents are committee members and are encouraged to
attend the monthly pack leaders’ meeting to help plan program
and activities.

cub scout den leader
meets weekly for about one hour with a den of six to eight boys.
den meeting is held in den leader’s home, a church, or other
suitable place. the den leader determines time, day, and
location of den meeting that is most convenient for him or her.
attends monthly pack leaders’ meeting.

cubmaster
conducts monthly pack meeting; aids den leaders by
coordinating monthly program for all leaders, and he typically webelos den leader
leads the monthly pack leaders’ meeting.
same as cub scout den leader except works with older webelos
scouts. encourages periodic parent/son overnight campouts.
parent helpers
attends monthly pack leaders’ meeting. works closely with boy
assist pack and/or den with specific projects as needed by the scout troop 555 leadership to ensure successful crossovers.
leaders. all parents help their sons with advancement. review
chapter 18, “advancement,” of the cub scout leader book, no. chartered organization
33221a, and the individual boy books for tiger cubs and wolf cub, the chartered organization, friends and family of north star
bear cub, and webelos scouts.
scouts, is made up of concerned parents like you. it helps pack
555 by providing training, financial support, and other support
as needed by the unit.
what will scouting cost?
please refer to the price list
program fee: $100 annually (paid to “troop 555”)
flyer from las vegas area
this fee includes: 1 year registration to bsa, boys’ life magazine council for the current price
subscription, derby car, a pack t-shirt and graduation
list for your son’s uniform
components in May (includes uniform and book components
components.
for next rank).
items marked ‘555’ can only be obtained from the pack. see a
pack 555 requires the full class-a cub scout uniform except for leader for details.
the pants and socks. for pants we recommend something
durable such as jeans, although the official uniform pants are many components, like belts and shirts are re-used from year
fine if desired. in addition we have our own class-b uniform to year.
components, which include t-shirts, and also the troop 555 hat
for second year webelos. uniforms can often be purchased at
thrift shops, ebay, or exchanges with parents, but you can
always buy new at www.scoutstuff.org or the lvac service
center.
the las vegas area council trading post is located at 7220 s. paradise rd, las vegas, 89119, and is freeway
accessible from the beltway off the warm springs exit. hours are 9a-5:15p mon, tues, thurs, fri; 9a-7p
wednesdays, and 10a-4p saturdays. call them at 702-736-4366.
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programs
day camp
exciting summertime activity that includes
crafts, games, nature, sports, songs, and
skits. camps run five days in a local park.

boys’ life magazine
a magazine for boys and adults. boys’ life has
interesting features on scouting, sports,
hobbies, magic, science, and us history. there
are also jokes, comics, and short stories. the
scouting for food
monthly magazine is provided as part of your
a national food drive held to
son's annual program fee.
benefit local food banks. part of
our program is to help the hungry.
pinewood derby
this event takes place in november,
one of our premier events of the year, held
so watch for details.
in january, is the parent/son project that
builds a race car made from a block of wood.
there are rules and specifics concerning the
construction of the cars. be there the night
of the big race!

blue and gold banquet
scouting’s birthday party for cub scouting,
held during our february pack meeting.
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notes:
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important information
(hold on to this)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

my council is las vegas area council (#328)
my district is north star
my pack is pack 555
my pack website and calendar: www.pack555.us
on facebook: lvac cub scout pack 555
checks are made payable to: troop 555
my pack meetings start at 6:30pm the third thursday
of each month at imagine school, in the multipurpose room.
• my den meetings are held weekly at my den leader’s
home.

my den leader is:_________________________________________
my den leader’s phone:__________________________________
my den leader’s e-mail:__________________________________
my den meeting night is:_________________________________
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